
RSENATORGRAYIIIhI

Mav Be Arrested Today en
: rhnrfffl of Violating the

wii m- -

Imv Liquor un
I' .

JLEACHERY JWAS
RAIDED

j.-- .i warrants of nrrcst In the

Jl of United States Msrshnl Meth-ff- ?

probably be served today upeh
St5r.nflter Ocerje Gray nnd hla pe-Srt- A

.Tehn J. Flynn, ef

t he Frnnkferd Dlcachcry,
F, charge of having Illegally sold

It a. the result of a recent raid upon
ku Mwchery, upon ,1,1ih nxenslnn pre- -

boefbt eme linn". - ---
"."

Iffl, R. O. Davidsen, group head,
IfrtirM of the prohibition enforcement

Wllke8.DarreIU probably
lemce n ....m-- n, a. Kelten. acties
'iinveu """. ..... -- -
l.nnirrlslng prontDtuen cniercemcui
Officer here.

Wh e no emciai annuuuvciuciii. i
made by State Prohibition

P." w" ft.i. tnJnv h. latter re- -

effi his statement a few days age
,, hm1 would seen be

Zft'need te6 tak'c charge eTthe Phlla- -

iriehla office. The State Director at.,,.,.. , comment

Tem Helten's resignation and declared
hit he hart net aaaca iwiira i 'i"

C "rmal resignation te hla office.

the Director declared some one was
ferine: protection te 8enater Gray

Flynn. "And in viewPnerJtthis circumstance," Davis said, "I
lidded te take personal charge of the

ilgDlr0enct'er denied he knew Gray
u a State Senater and explained that

kit purpose In conducting a prebo into
.te case was due solely te the fact that
'treated complaints had been received
Mat liquor was being brought by truck

.fibm Ambler te the "Frankford bleach-ir- T

and being sold there defiantly.
".?i. Juki anai hnvltlff RPM1 Sen- -

star Grav and said he did net knew the
aun. "If any protection waa offered
iny one. It must have been prohibit-

ion, agents." Kelten explained.
I was ordered by Director Davis

te Investigate complaints against the
Trankferd Wenchery," Kelten said. "I
irst sent two agents te a certain ad-it- t'i

in Frankford where n man was
te meet them who would arrange te
trerchae n ijutirt of liquor from Klynn.

.The man ulie was te be there failed te
appear.

"I then nit te oilier nseuts te
Jfrankfeiil nwl tnltl them te meet n mnn
fa a caloen located three Miunres from
the blescbery. The mnn fulled te np-w- ar

the ecend time."
Prohibition agentf unsigned by Kel-

eon te Investigate the complaints iaid
they were given the wrong address.

Kelten snld jesterday he knew of the
..Me ah Wrilniuulnv nlelif. "Didn't

Ihe agentH report' in my efflee cnrij
ft'ednesday morning for work." Kel- -

their meeting In the State Director's
efflcc tlint afternoon at 4 o'clock?"

Director Davis, however, denied that
)Wten knew of the raids, nnd .said he
ordered Commissioner Manley te sign"
the search warrants In his office and
directed the agents te meet there- - In
order te Keep the plans scciet from
Kelten.

The two prohibition agents who pur-
chased a quart of liquor as evidence in
the blcachery en Tuesday night from
irivnn ftnM tnvfnfflnv (tint tttn In ttnl lift

)arfd he as hnrd up for rash for
Vampalgn expenses nnd that he would
be glad te sell them nil the whisky they

iSlThe agents explained that they nreru- -
wd Flynn te distribute campaign Iltcr- -

nure aiM'niK iiu paioeuKerperH iu nm
cxmuur niuj itnuiiuuL't) mini iu'ku
tiating tile purcnnse or uqueivanii

tn buy ten gallons te Te culled
for Wednesday night.

Kelten jesterday declared that Sen-
aeor Gray was net the man the Republ-
ican Organization wanted in effiee nnd
that it was only by n slip that he was
elected. .

MANTELL PLAYS "HAMLET"

thikespearean Acter Seen In Favor-
ite Rele of "Melancholy Dane"
Anether old favorite of Shakespear-'ti- n

repeiteirps wns given last night by
'Bebert II. Mantel! and his company
when "Hamlet" was presented te an
ippreclntlve audience at the Ilread. The
performance differs very Uttlc from that
Viich he gave last year here, and while
aerer rising te remnrkable heights, Is,
en the whole, a studious, interesting
Interpretation of the tragedy.

Mr. Mantell's rendition of the leadi-
ng role is especially creditable In view
ef the fact that he is physically d.

licnevlcvn Hamper was a pa-
thetic Ophelia nnd wen merited ap-
plause by the funions mad scene. A
tetable characterization wns given by
A. I. Hendersen ns Polenious, and
Jehn Alexander did well as Laertes.
The remainder of the cast was accept-f;.a-

,,m facing adequate.
Macbeth" will be the offering this

venlng. with "The Merchant of
enlce repented at tomorrow's matl- -

BMS.

"WANDERING SAILOR" HERE

Mti Hauptmann en Trip Around
World

' Frltr linnet, .i. --ii. ,.!
Jn i.L.Thr ,Wnderii liniler," arrived

Inlladelphla today en his four-ye- ar

'.. ,i"" u" weriu. ne says ue
wffl u "? from nn Ffanclsce, from
f.mfcl n? '" "innen nis trip en Hep- -

V'21,- - He ' 6y way ofAHiena and the southern route te
ffideiphia." n ,h ea8t"n Ca8t '
New v.'icw 'lays, HnuPtmann gees te'' w',en, he expects te ship as

ill v.p Sp"'"' thonce te Morocco
V (w "ml Far East. He is

n.!r,a11' u,,e has taken out his
eld1 P('M' n,,d lB twenty-fiv- e years

TO BUILD CATHOLIC CHURCH

structure Will Stand In Vicinity of
chelten and Ogontz Avenues

l vlc!SltlC ClW$ )ViU be "ected ,n
"venue, y4?f Clie,t6n " et
ktt Wn ?,tak!l c.ure.,er a fflrl8h that
6 Ca innf1" ,nuEaat 0"ntewnDo''Bherty. The Kev.
tie ch,in,U,.B,S (; Farre11' PBt0- - el
""" f

will,
of St' ,Frnci8 Bnlei, at

i ?J3f W?BS'ta th0
t mom r"1 w,t,'n the

uParr5 ?n "nnifement8.
Immacuiute'V rmcd.frem tB et the

" Hely wBTpt,0,! 1Iely ChI
urcn will OT" MM nnd the
lant hat IV ,,0,,.,t lmeBt iu .

lem ether three churches.
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SENORITA VIRGINIA LLAMAS
Crowned queen of the Manila Car-
nival by mere than 1,000,000 votes,
an the most beautiful girl In the
Philippines. She is a Tagaleg

from Pagsanjan

WOMAN FAINTS AS .WAR
DEAD ARRIVE IN CITY

Caiketa earing 8eldlera Killed In

France Received With Honors
One woman collapsed and several

ethers verged en hysterics yesterday
afternoon when the bodies of ten Phil-

adelphia soldiers killed in France ar-

rived at the Heading Terminal.
The rough pine caskets were draped

with the American flag. Wreaths
were placed en each by members of the
Philadelphia Chapter of the National
Association of War Mothers. In charge
of receiving them. Many patriotic and
fraternal organizations were repre-
sented.

The bodies are these of Lieutenant
Charles L. Smith, who will be burled
from the heinu of his sister, Mrs.
Anna VanKirk. 2008 Reese street;
Sergeant James A. Donaghy, 270th
Aero Squadron, 2011 Grata street;
Corporal Harry It. Feell. Company 1,
109th Infantry, lift Ititncr street;
Daniel O'Denncll. Company V. 180th
infentrv. 2700 Kllswerth street; Otte
Atcepe." Company Vf, 130th Infantry,
108 Wharten street ; Harry O. sjas-musse-

Company E, 100th Infantry,
who will lie hurled from the home of
his tistcr. Mrs. A. Lynch, 521" Ker-
shaw street: Albeit Turkan, Company
I. 310th Infantry, 5537 Locust street;
Dennare Hcndl. Moter Transport
Cerps." (iermantewn : William Hen-nlnge- r,

Battery r 108th Field Artil-
lery. Westtield. N. .1., and Harry
Diamond. Company D, 304th Kngl-necr- s,

Oil North Seventh street.

Hugh Black Honored
Several hundred members of the

Men's Friendly Fnien of the Jehn
Chambers Memerhl Presbyterian
Church. Twenty-eight- h and Merris
streets. Inst night welcomed home their
vice president, Hugh Hlnck. former
Receiver of Taxes, who returned this
week frqm Flefidn. after a three months'
absence. When the homecoming recep-
tion was under full sway Mr. Mark was
presented with a large electric fleer
lamp. The presentation addresH was
made by Dr. W. E. 'Needhnm, teacher
of the union, which meets in the church
every Sunday.

Will Talk en Russia
.lnlm Vnxlnn Ilihhpn' n innrnnlisr

recently returned from Russia, will give
n taiK en rommiens in uint unnnppy
Miintrr tnnlirlit- nt AVHIinrsnnen Unit.
His lertuie will be undi'i1 the auspices
of the American Committee for the Re
lief et Russian Children.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
HE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

1810 Watnnt Stnrt

Ceal Tank
Heater, $16.00

FlemklMr. Rcatlas aaf
AddphbTsalec

Ce.
ZS N. 10th St.
Wstnnt 2101

The big men of Philadel-
phia are planning te de big
things and wc take pride in
the fact that the majority of
these men are members of the
Cellins clientele.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

216-2- 3 N. BROAD STREET

iky
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For cold showers
Rogers P e e t Scotch

Mists.
Smart Spring overcoats

of rich Scottish cheviots-shewerp-roof!

Fine, rain or shine.
Reffitvrt Trademark,

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcct Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

ON BASIS OF MONEY

Wealth May Warp Ideals, Pas-

eor Says in Lenten
Address

DECRIES USE OF RICHES

"It Is a misconception of life te judge
a man by his ability te pile tip wealth
and material gain," said the Rcr. Dr.
J. Heward Mcllsh, rector of the Church
of Hely Trinity. Brooklyn, N. Y-.- , in a
noonday Lenten address at St. Ste-
phen's Church.

Dr. Mcllsh pointed out the many
ways In which riches may warp and
shrlrel life. "Especially In young
manhood," said Dr. Mcllsh, "arc riches
undesirable. Fer the young man riches
often rrush these Ideals and the nobility
rliat wotild'etherwlsc develop. Meney is
net objectionable If used properly. The
question may arise: 'Hew much money
may a man have?' The answer te that
Is that a man may have any amount
that he has, but net one cent that has
htm.

"If money Is ued In a wrong way,"
said Dr. Mcllsh, "It breeds vulgarity,
ostentation, envy. lt and
ether qualities that make people Irre-
sponsible te the finest appeals of life.
The young manhood Is majestic that is
Indifferent te riches nnd poverty nllke.
Many paeude friends may deserts you
If you take this attitude, but at least
you will, knew who the real frlcuds
are."

WIFE WAS STAGE-STRUC- K

Husband of Slain Actress Attends
Funeral Here

August Dern, a blacksmith, returned
today te his home in Newark N. .T..
after having nttended the funeral of
his wife, who was shot nnd killed
here a week age.

Mrs. Dern, who wns a vaudeville nr- -
'trcss. 'using the name "Hessle Mnv
Gardner," was killed by Hnrr .1.

Warren after n quarrel nt 717 North
Eleventh stieet.

Dern married the actrcs when he
was In n training ramp in Alnbmnn
in 1018. Soen afterward he went te
France

"Wlren 1 returned." he said, "we
made our home In Newark, but Ilrs-sl- e

grew restless nnd returned te the
stage about nine months hjje."

Warren is held wjtheut bull.

"LILIOM" STAR" TO WED

Jeseph Schlldkraut Will Marry Ac-

tress Here Today
Jeseph Schlldkraut. Europe's "hand,

aeniest man" and Mar in "Liliom,"
new playing nt the Adelphi Theatre,
and Miss Elsie Bartlftt Tertcr. an
actress, will be married today by Judge
William M. Lewis this afternoon" in
Uoem 004, City Hnll.

Miss Perter, who wns educated In
Paris for the operatic stage, later going
upon the dramatic stage, it the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mndisen Huell Per-
ter, of 30 Ornmcrcy park, Ntw Yerk.
She has appeared in support of Arneld
Daly and In ether Important produc-
tions.

Value is the

hOI keynote of
our service

Value in quality and
value in keeping the
right values. We put
the "u" in "value."

THE CHE'TNUT JfTREET
ENCRdKING Ca'iiE

E.C0R.HT--2 Chetnett:
OUR,

STORE ORDERS
Answer the Buying Question

Our SO years' exprrlrare Is
that you are dtnllnr nlth

reliable Arm frnm wlMim you can
purchase ererytliln ntedrd In the
himsrheld. Our plan enables you
te ie te the leading-- stores et PhUs.
te select rear pnrehsies.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bres.
bslllSCHESTNUT STREETS

t
DlRECT-MAI-

L Advertis- -

ing will help you get your
share of new business.

The Helmes Press, Trittteri
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

J
Wife "There you are, Jehn.
Just as I said. The Moen peo-
ple are open In the evening
and they'll come up and get
us in a demonstrator."

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars ....$2785

MoterCars
The ear of the ten proven unite

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vandergrift, Pres.

655 N. Bread St. Paon Peplsr 7586

iNCLAtt
V

"TequssV and "Inkspets" Alte Fall
Under Dltfltaaure of Senlera

Freahmen nt (tin TJnlTersltv of Penn
sylvania may be "kids" In the eyes of
blase and sophisticated sophomores,
but thev mustn't wear "kid clothes."

The fiat went forth today, through the
medium of y Iranian, the stu-
dent daily nnblicatlen. that freshmen
must net wear knickerbockers, The
sonhemores have taken en a new mis
sien in life that of converting the
classmen of the University te the sweet-
ness and light of appearing in knickers
en all occasions, unis is "KnicKer-beckc- r

week," In short, and every one
Is asked te appear In the abbreviated
garments.

The original announcement In the
Pennsylvnnlan the ether day conveyed
the Information te the trusting in-
fantile, minds of freshmen that they were
Invited te wear knickers, toe. But that
was dead wrong. Se wrong that any
freshman caught wearing them will lese
them en the spot, and they'll be auc-
tioned off.

Anether thing, the fre.lsnen mustn't
wear "toques" any meic. Thateunds
like an woman's bonnet,
but It is n form of knitted winter
headgear devised for keeping freshman
brains warm when the winds blew chilly
across the campus. Frem new" en It's
nix en the toque "Inkspets" are in
again with the coming of spring.

S. P. C. A. BENEFITS IN WILL

$1000 of $60,000 Harrltte Ducklll
Estate Gees te Society

The Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty te Animals re-

ceives $1000 et the $00,000 estate of
Harrltte M. Ducklll, who died in Jeff-
ereon Hospital, March 20, and whose
will was probated today. Thcrcsldue
Is held In trust for her sister, (fliarlette
E. Cenner. ""

The will of Anna M. Wlllinms, 32115
North Carlisle street, who died March
20. stipulates that $5000 be held In
trust for Sarah E. Cernell, n cousin.
At the death of the cousin the principal
gees te the Children's Homeopathic
Hospital. The residue of the $43,000
estate gees te grandchildren.

Other wills probated nre these of
Anna Cceclskl, 043 Seuth Frent street.
$(1500. nnd Ida M. Lenger, 3308 North
Hnnceck street, $6300.

Truck and Taxi Crash; Drivers Pay
A tnxlcnb driven by Heward '. Hepe.

7032 Bulst avenue, nnd n truck driven
by Paul Schwartz, 129 Jeffersen ne-n'u- e.

Cheltenham, collided last night nt
Germnntewn nveiiuc and Somerset
street. The tnxl overturned, but no
one wns hurt. Each driver was fined
$7.00 by Magistrate Belcher today.

e
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56th Street
New
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GET $2500 SILVER

Shew Discrimination in Net

Taking Any Plated
Articles

MAID DISCOVERS LOSS

TlnhW nf fln discrimination stele
$2500 worth of sellif silverware from
the home of Dr. A.-- H. Llpplncptt, at
406 Cooper street, Camden, early this
morning, and left behind' many plnted
articles. According te Dr. Llpplncett,
they did net miss a single solid piece,
and did net take a Single plated spoon.

Entrance te the house was obtained
through a rear window, the robbery

by a maid when she went
downstairs te open up tne neuse uu?
morning.

Brlnilng suit some 4lme age for
breach of premise, when the action was
dismissed by Judge Lloyd, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Peppert, of Camden, Is seeking te
recover 3,1000 damages irem jenn a.
Scheeh, a farmer of Pennegreve, N. J.
Scheeh was the defendant In the dis-
missed breaeh of premise action. Tes-
timony In the lafest suit was heard
yestcrdav and will be continued today
In the Camden Circuit Court by Judge
Dengea. Mrs. Peppert suca te recover
$2000 en a lean also seeks te col-

lect damagci for labor and. interest In
the farm owned by Scheeh. The first

t 1028 Chestnut Street
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UNUSUAL FLAVORS
Cicc. nunnlea. Chicks, Novelties J

ADAMS
219 Seuth Bread Street

Entrance te Parte

.& m

JZonden
57th Street

Yerk

6-5- 0

V Diamonds m
The Gift ofa Diamond from this Establishment-regardles- s

ofits price or aize'is an absolute
assurance ofsupreme qualify intrinsic value
and enduring satisfaction.

Philadelphia

tie

and

Mtm

ltt5Carlten
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Easter Specials for Men
We have selected 5 styles of Ox-for-

ds

and 5 styles of High Shoes
in Tan and Black Leathers for a
Special Easter Offering. Abso-
lutely genuine calfskin with reg-
ular value of Ten DeU&rs.

In addition we have our usual
Spring stock in unlimited styles
and shapes, in all popular
leathers, reasonably priced

800 te 12-0- 0

NlEDERMAN
Se.

930 Chestnut
203 Ne. 8th

EH
TBTBsUraffssVsEw
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Wayland P. Cramer was yesterday
elected as president of the Camden
Chamber of Commerce. Clarence L. Du
Bels and Le Rey Goodwin were elected
as vice presidents and Ellas Davis as
treasurer,

Struck by an aulemnfclle near his
home, Jeseph Fattne, ten years old, of
iwa oycamere street, uamuen, was in-
jured about the body. He was taken te
Cooper Hospital. Lester Tajler, of

If you

cut away
you the
want at

.

Spring Suits
Isn't this right? The mere
te cheese from, the better
chance of finding the one
right Suit. We have thou-
sands. Rich, quiet effects
for business and professional
men. Brighter colors for
ambitious young fellows, as
well as every variety of Blue
Serge (twills,- - herringbones
and self stripes) for the
thriftiest of dressers.

KSKESHUZ

w$m
.Injured wfcea struck by an autobus,

Edward F. Titus, Jr., fifteen years old,
telegraph messenger boy of Camden,
was yesterday awarded $100 damages In
his suit against Stewart Williams,
owner of the machine. A Circuit Court
Jury before Judge Lloyd awarded the
boy $800 damages and gave his father a
like amount. .

Members of the Camden County Bar
Association at a meeting yesterday
unanimously 8. Cellrad Ott
as president. Other officers elected fel- -

are one of the 2,000,000 Phila-delphia-ns

thoroughly out of pa-

tience with high prices, read this

Perry's

SUPER-VALUE- D

at $28 $33 $38

and $43

the cost barriers an3 give"

fine quality clothes you
the prices you are perfectly

wiling te pay.

Overcoats
(with especial emphasis en

Raglan-Should- er Coats)
Ne need te tell you that
Raglan shoulders are the
Thing the point te write
down is that our Raglan
shoulders are the envy ei
every merchant tailor from
Walnut Street te Fifth Ave-
nue. Set-i- n shoulders, toe.
And as for fabrics let our
new everplaids, coverts or
tweeds tell the story $28,
$33, $38 and $43 are the
Super-Valu- e prices.

Junier
The please Bey and

Mether. The tickles Our Super-Valu- e

prices $20, $23,

Perry Ce.
Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes Mn

Jjetter IVoels
Better Fabrics

Better Clethes
The Weel used in the making of the fabrics in
our Spring clothing is of a better char-
acter than any that has been for years.
This means decided improvement in the service
and appearance of the clothing you buy.

Cf The fabrics are particularh attractive this season, as the
manufacturers have been able te produce better results
because of superior character of the woolen yarns. Beth
Suit Tep Ceat models show evidences of caretul study
and thought, and arc meeting with approval of early
buyers.

C Considering all these advantages, wc feel season
have the best opportunity ever presented for making selections
for Spring outfitting.

1$ Suits' and Tep Coats arc priced $30 upward, with espe-
cial at $40 and $45.

r
ie: rtary. .'-- r-a rtrcAitiTei. EifiiHF fi. Vaih mmm.'

Trelley Cuts Off ley'a Arm "
Four-year-ol- d Jescpn SehaferV'rf ;

p7 North Eighth street, had his lfl,-',t- j

arm rui uu uf u nirvct car nit nifSSl'-- s

as he ran the street In fraaVsl
of his home. He ran directly in tMj
pntn or tnn treiiev. inc motermsn.-c- i

Martin Aeney. 134 West BhsirnnSfkf&
street, was held by Magistrate Belcher's!

...1..U.J V..w.. u..... 'Vi

Sports Suits
Yeu won't knew it's Spring
unless you get out in the
Country in an easy-swingi- ng

Sports Suit. We have ever
a dozen models with every
sort of pocket, pleat or
shoulder effects. Three-piec- e

suits, $23, $25, $28, $30

and up. ...

u

Perry's Suits
First Leng-Trouse- rs Suits. leeks the

price and long wear Dad.
for Juniors $25 and $28,
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